Carboxymethyl Cellulose Binder Greatly Stabilizes Porous Hollow Carbon Submicrospheres in Capacitive K-Ion Storage.
On account of the large radius of K-ions, the electrodes can suffer huge deformation during K-ion insertion and extraction processes. In our work, we unveil the impact of using carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) instead of poly(vinylidene fluoride) (PVDF) as binders for K-ion storage. Our porous hollow carbon submicrosphere anodes using the CMC binder exhibit a reversible capacity of 208 mA h g-1 after 50 cycles at 50 mA g-1, and even at a high current density of 1 A g-1, they achieve a reversible capacity of 111 mA h g-1 over 3000 cycles with almost no decay, demonstrating remarkably improved reversibility and cycling stability than those using PVDF (18 mA h g-1 after 3000 cycles at 1 A g-1). It is showed that the CMC binder can result in higher adhesion force and better mechanical performance than the PVDF binder, which can restrain the crack during a potassiation/depotassiation process. According to the test of adhesion force, the hollow carbon submicrospheres using the CMC binder show above three times of average adhesion force than that using the PVDF binder. Furthermore, based on the rational design, our hollow carbon submicrospheres also exhibit 62.3% specific capacity contribution below 0.5 V vs K/K+ region, which is helpful to design the full cell with high energy density. We believe that our work will highlight the binder effect to improve the K-ion storage performance.